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TUE TKIALOF ZOLA!

Troops Guard the Court Room

From tbe Mob.

The Noted French Novelist Making
a Strong Defense.

Rtnuikiblj Fast Time Hade fey a Santa
Fa Train.

intTiDAT or tmcoLi.

Part. Feb. 12. Thra waa tha naual
erowiln and dptnonatratloaa y at tbe
trial of M. Zola and Pmtoi. Tbe force
of republican gnarda aronnd the court
waa lneraad to four companies It was
an nou tired today thnt Omeral Btllot,
mlnliiter of war. haa tnetitnted Droeeed- -

lofT airalnet M. Ourant, barrister' wbo,
at the clone of proceeding In tbe court
jraeterdHjr win arreted for shooting
"Down with the enmmsndlng odloem."

Col. Plrqnart, who waa recalled, aald
he beliered flineral Pellleui had not
thought It Im umU'nt upon him to order
the bordereau to be aubniltted to expert
examination for the purpose of the Ke- -

terhaay Inquiry and the witnew added.
Major HararT doubtleee, unwllllugly,
took the aame couree and foandfd hie
Judgment on Incomplete and Inarqiate
document.

Replying to the presiding jnlge, Col.
Plcquart aall he bad received M. La
Bloia fifteen time In hi private vtBec,
bnt the wltneea denied eoniruuulcating
to him the eecret document contain-
ing the word "that econndrel D ."

M. Henry, who wa recalled, raid that
the document waa on the teble when M.

Le BIoIh vlelted Colonel PU quart. M.

Laborle pointed out the cmitra lli'tlmm In
II. Ilcnrj's evidence ar.d Major K..rar;'a
report, wlierenpon M. Heury advauced
exclti'dly 0on V. Lulmrl', unit ehrnted:
"I will not toll rate your cai'li K a.uiplo-Io-

uiion my evldi uii ."
Col. Fleqiiart prntPRtod against M.

Heury'a language, wlierenpon the latter
ahouted: "I aver that Col. Plcquart baa
lied in thin matter." (Cproar.)

Colonel Pirquart addretunl thj Jury.
"Ton have beard M. Henry, Major Lauth
and Major Paty Da Clam bring abom-
inable charges agatnet as. All the
atepe I took In thla matter have
not been forgotten. I believed It was
expedient to introduce light and
Juatlee Into the affair, for which I waa

wrwbo'.nied with lumlte. 1 am the
victim of good faith and bave to pay for
the propriety of uiy conduct, and tor my
attachment to a canxa 1 consider Just.

There were heated dlHcusslous in the
lobby the Zolal-t- s claiming that
Uda)'s evidence might cause a rev inlon
of the Dreyfus case. Three and a half
eqnadroua of cavalry were stationed In
Hue Drout, Marie Celeetiue aud Chateau
Kay Barracks.

S4LK Or A KAILKOAM.

Tfca Kum Parin Railway will ba Hold oa
February I a.

8t Louis. Feb." 12.-T- liere will be no
postponement of the sale of 11. e Kansas
Pacific railroad, set for February 10, 17

and 18. Ki Ciuveruur George lie utley, of
New York, special couneel for the gov
erim ent in the L'uian Pacllle casee, ar
rived in St. Loi.Ih Kr'dij, for the pnrpo-- e

of aekli g the I'nitnl Stntee district court
to ponlpobe the sHle mi. I allow the gov
ernmeut the pi ivlhge of redeeming the
claims of the first mortgage bondholder
on the eastern and ml. Idle division. He
was a!so to ak tor ttiu uppoiuinK-ii- t of a
receiver.

By this means It was expooted that the
government would be able to obtain a
better price tl.au the
uouinilUee bad offered.

Uoadley waa met here by attorneys
representing the com-

mittee aud stockholder and they held a
conference. The representative of the

eoniniltteeoffered to In-

crease the committee' bid equal to the
amount of the principal of the govern-
ment Indebtedness and the offer waa ac-

cepted. The geutlemen appeared before
Judge Sanborn In chambera y aud
annouueed that they had reached an
agreement. The aale will therefore
go on.

Kiuhi Clly Market,
Kama City, Feb. 12. Cattle Receipts,

300; market uhchanged; only retail trade.
Texas steers, ta.Cogt.SO; Texas cows,

t4.CO0t4.15; native steers, $2 7VB.10;
native cows and heifers, 2.00tf3.I5i
Miocker and feeders, 3.00(g4&5; bulls,

bheep Receipt, 1,(K)0; market firm.
Lambs, X75ft5.Hl; mutton, aa.UO(34 25.

tfllvar a I .aa.
hew fors. Feb. 12. Bllver, Mr;

Lear, 13.50.

A Santa

HAI-I- ttllMNO.

Fa Tralu MakM a H.uaraablj
lul Kua.

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 14 The Santa Fe
made another remarkable ruu on Ite
weetern division yesterday eclipsing Its
former record by aeveral minutes. Train
No. 4, Santa Fe'a California limited, g

of composite car, dining car and
three heavy Pullmans, covered the dis-

tance from La Junta, Colo, to Dodge

City, Kan, a distance of toi.4 mile. In
8 hour and 44 minutes. Deducting 10
minute for slow downs, taking water,
e'C, the actual speed was 54.7 miles per
hour. This Is taster time than made by
tbe Kuipire Htate exprexe between New
York and Ruffulo, and oinotalsot the
road are very much elated over the per
formance.

Vhttmf mourn aibat.
Chicago, Feb. 14 Cattle Receipt.

30a Market steady and unchanged.
Beeves, 13.40(4(1.10; cow and heifers.

2.10(44.45; etockers and feeder, t3.6i)
4.50; Texas steer, 3.5Hj4 40.

Sheep Strong.
Native sheep, t3.IO4.6; western.

3 6034.50; lambs, f 3 SoeSJSO.

Rlrthday af Llaoola.
New York, Feb. 14 For the third time

the birthday of Lincoln waa celebrated
In this city aa a public holiday. All the
bank and public Institution closed, as
were also a majority of th stores.

St. Louis, Feb. 12. Justice George B.
McFarlane. of the state annrem court.
died the result of an operation for
appendicitis.

Copper.
New York, Feb. 14 Copper, 10,H.

rate, lohu diad,
HI! Damlsa at tha fca.l4.aea el Malar W.

A. RanklB j.

Frederick Lord, the well known cattle
man who bad bla leg broken a few week
ago. while ont driving with Kd. Propper,
died at noon today at tha residence of
Major W. A. Banklu, from heart failure.

The deceased waa about 85 year of
age, and bl wife, who cam on from
Burlingame, Kan., when he met with th
accident of breaking bla leg, waa with
him at the time of death, which was aud
den and very unexpected, no premoni-
tion being given of the fatal attack.

HI leg waa almost well and be and
wife were anticipating gitng home In a
few days.

Major Rankin ha telegraphed to his
brother. W. H. Lord, who la supposed to
be a Kansas City, Informing him of tbe
death of Fred Lord.

The body I being embalmtd and will
be shipped evening, no doubt,
to Burlingame, Kan., for interment.

Almost a Mlj Flra.
Thla afternoon, at 8:30 o'clock, the

handsome brick residence of Hon. W. B.

Chlldera, on west Railroad avenue, came
very near going up In smoke. A Are waa
discovered in the parlor, and before tha
flame were thoroughly out aeveral
elegant piece of fnrnltnr wer destroy-
ed. Tho Are from all indications un-

doubtedly originated from tbe Or place.
E. F. Weeds, of the Singer Sewing Ma-chi-

company, waa at tha residence at
tbe time, and be assisted the household
to extinguish tbe firs.

A Onentioa Aimnd,
Why do wa never bave any old stock

on our shelves?
Because we will not allow good to

become old. At the end of every season
all odds and end are cleaned out at big
discounts, aud thus we keep our stock
fresh and clean at all tlmee. See our

2.0 shoes, they are the t kind.
Simon Stun,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

A letter from Mrs. John Wlckstrom,
now at Coronado Beach, Cel., give the
cheerful Information that her son, Louis,
1 eujoylng the best of health now, and
that she baa about recovered from her
nervousness. Mr. Wlckstrom will prob
ably visit California shortly.

Jose L. Perea, tho popular deputy col
lector of thla couuty, U still at San
Diego, Cal., where Mr. Perea and chil
dren have been sojourning th past few
mouths. He write that th little folks
are all well, and that ha will return the
latter part of next week.

W. Schoerchert and wife, of Johnson's
Creek, Wis, who have been In the ctty
tha past few months, will leave
night for California. They expect to
reach their Wisconsin home about the 1st
of April.

A good time la promised all who will
attend the masquerade ball at Turner
hall on Saturday, Feb. 14 The beet peo-

ple of tbe city will be present; no Im-

proper characters allowed In the ball.
Herman Blueher, Jacob Korber and

Jacob Loebs, three well-know- n gentle
men of this city, left on the flyer thla
afternoon for Newton, Kan, to purchase
a car load of riding and driving horse.

Utto Dleckmann, local agent of the
Palatine Insurance company of Mancbea
ter, England, received notice thla morn- -

lug that tbe Palatine would comply with
the deposit Insurance law.

George Green, the horseman who was
at Santa Fe, returned to the city y

from the capital, bringing with him two
trotter, Johnny Wilkes and Commodore
Medium.

Those of the Willie who Intend to in-

vite friends to th masquerade ball on
February 18 are requested to supply
Colonel Willie with a list of tbe aame.

The social of the Young Ladles' Library
aatoclatlon of the Catholic church at the
Armory hall, Mouday, Feb. 14.

The Utiles' Guild, of St. John's Episco-
pal church, will meet In the vestry Mon-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock.
C. C. Hall and wife, who were at Las

Vega the past few days, bave returned
to the city.

JESSIES 2E2.H U1LU uiiu
....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

lk.

His Friends, Down the River,

Meet Afternoon.

L. B. Stera and Kiss Jennie Price
are Encarel

lb Edaa Palga Company Cloaca Sac
ceitfal Week.

MaSQUItADI BALI AT TVIfia IALL.

Hon. Frank A. Hnbbell. th popular
probate court Judge, and family, will re-

move to the city from Pajarlto on Mon-

day next, and will occupy their hand- -

eom residence. Just completed, on west
Coal avenue.

afternoon a mass meeting
of the many friend of Mr. Hubbell, who
regret to lose him from th precinct
where be haa been known si no child
hood, will be held at Pajarlto, and re-te--

I ut Ion of regret over tha departure ol
Mr. Hubbell and family will be Intro
duced and acted upon by the meeting.

It will be a regular "banquet after-
noon," and speeches will be made by tbe
orators of that section of the Rio Grande
valley. Tbe address, however, which will
attract attention will be delivered by
Prof. J. R. Rlbera, tha talented public
school teacher of La Padlall. Tb pro
fessor Is one of the smoothest Spanish
talker now residing In tb Rio Grande
valley, and bla eloquence will resound
amidst the quaking axpen and Cottonwood
tree of Pajartlo afternoon.

Tut Citizin welcome Mr. Uubbell
and family to this city.

encaokment adhoitnveu.

Tw. Poaalar Ti.if Peopla PIUjM Their
Leva lor Karh Utk.r.

The engageiaeut of Miss Jennie Price,
one of Sooorro's fairest daughters, and L.
B. Stern, a rising young merchant of tbl
city, was aunouueed this morning.

Mis Price Is at present on a visit to
iler eoukln, Mrs. Simon Stern, and ah
has won many friend by her aweet and
amiable disposition.

The day of tbe marriage will be aet
later, and In advance Tui Citizin ex-

tend congratulations to tbe prospective
couple.

Miss Price and L. B. Stern, accompan
ied by Simon Stern and family, will
leave mornlug for Socorro, to
enjoy the Sabbath with the mother of
Miaa Price. They will return to tha city
to morrow night.

EDNA PAIGE COMPANY.

Uleaa their Enaafimeal Hare
Vine Eatertalaaaent Last Might.

The Edna Paige comedy company fur
nished a most delightful entertainment
to the large audience wbo wltueesed "The
Geutlemen In Bags" last night Humor
and pathos, comedy and tragedy were so
well mingled together aa to keep tha au
dience either In langbter or tears moat
of the time. Tbe plot of the play Is
strong, and the climax held the audience
breathleea aud spellbound.

Charles Harrison, as Toby, "Tbe Gentle
man In Rags," was superb and even better
than on the former evenings. Herbert
King, as Thomas Ramsey, acted the vll- -

Han to perfection if the hostility which
he aroused In the audience la to be taken
as an Indication. In tha exciting person
al encounter between him aud Toby In
the third act, a bloodthirsty kid In the au
dience shouted "Kill hluiT Tha other
actors performed their part well and
cleverly.

Several specialties Introduced during
the evening were splendid. The vitas-cop- e

views showed two scene of a Span
lah bull fight and a three-roun- d boxing
eouteet between Edwards aud ltawkln.

This afternoon tbe company gave a
grand family matluee, which waa at-

tended by a host of children with their
parents. This eveulng the company will
close It engagement with a high class
vaudeville entertainment, In which the
different member of tha company will
have an opportunity of appearing in their
different specialties. Tbs vltascope pic-

tures will be a feature aud after the en
tertainment the ouetly silverware will be
given away to tbe holder of the lucky
tickets.

Tbe company will leave
evening for Flagstaff, where tbey will
make a stand of several nights and from
there the company will continue on to
southern California. The company,
especially Kdna Paige and Charles Har
rison, are artists on th stage, aud the
life of the company.

Muea.rade Mall
As baa boeu annouueed through tha

city papers, the masquerade ball to be
given by the German Ladles' Aid society
will take place at Turner ball on north
Third street thla evening, and a grand
time Is promised all wbo attend. A com-

mittee, Messrs. Knight aud Foruoff, will
be at the door to see that no Improper
characters attend. Coffee and sand
wiches will be served, and the evening'
fuu will cost only 50 oeuta.

Coutrlbotlon..
Albuquerque, N. M., Feb. 14 The la

dle of the New Mexico Children' Home
wish to acknowledge receipt and return
thanka to Mr. Max Becker, agent of the
German la Life Insurance company, fit

25 cash, and tha Congregatloual church
of Gallup, N. M , for at cash.

Mud. J. M. MuoitK, Treasurer.

Phllbarmoalo Perrurwaaoe.
Great tnterest is being manifested in

tb coming entertainmeut of tbe Phil-

harmonic orchestra on February 24
That a large and representative audience
will be present, and that this most ex-

cellent musical organization will score
an unqualified success la undoubted, Al-

buquerque has always been known to en-

courage by It support th efforts of th

best talent, mmleel and literary, of th
City. Th management has selected the
program especially to meet the demand
of tbe general public, and the ta3t that
nearly two hun tred ticket bave already
been aold shows that th public have as
surance that tbe orchestra will provide
an excellent entertainment. Tbe Guitar
aud Mandolin club, composed of tbe most
beautiful and clever lady musicians ot
the city, la a decided attraction. Prof.
Ward will be heard at bla best Promt
neot vocalist will assist. With such
tateuted support tha Philharmonic or
chestra la aura of an unbounded aueeeea

Il.Ml Klskt,
W. B. Trull, th accommodating and

efficient local railway agent, Inform
TBI Citizen that tha Johnson canyon
tunnel, which baa been out of working
order tb past few weeks, I all right
again, and that tha limited passenger
train of yesterday afternoon passed
through It last Dlght reaching there
strictly on schedule time. Tha regular
No. t of last night, and also th secoud
section of No. 14 a train of Pullman
coaches passed through tha tunnel
Thursday night, and reached here only
halt an hour behind time. "Tb trouble
at the tunnel," remarked Mr. Trull, "1

finally at an end, and all tralna from the
west, which have been somewhat disar-
ranged on account of the dreadful acci-

dent, will now rnn on schedule time."

Leoaam. Darter Oareea,
F. R. Leonard will tried by Justice

Crawford on tbe Charge of vagrancy this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Leonard,
alia Mr. F. B. Jones, alia Mis Fannie
Lambert, who wa found guilty of ob
taining money under false pretense yes-

terday, will receive her sentence at the
same time. They occupied quarter at
tbe county Jail list night

In respouse to a telegram cent by Mar
shal Gibert to La Vegaa, It Is learned
that Mr. Leonard worked that town tbe
aame way she did Albuquerque and that
she waa known to have collected 412
there.

A Cathalle El rail..
The ladies of the Catholic church held

a meeting at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon
aud made arrangement for a Catholic
Klruils to be held Kaster week for the
benefit of the church. Tbe officers are:
President Mrs. G. W. Harrison; vie pres-

ident Mrs. N. C. Collier V secretary, Mr.
J. IL O'Reilly: treasurer, Mrs. Ralph lial- -

loran. The following committee on ar
rangement was appointed: Meedamea
It. P. Hall, Tho. J. Shiutck. 8. W. W hit,
A. Coleman, W. Hesselden, K. Clothier
and A. J. Maloy. Some of tbe ladle vis-

ited tba buslnesa houses on Mouday, so
liciting contributions and tbey were so
aosassf al that there is no doubt but that

th Klrmls will be an unprecedented

Port Worth aad Albuqaero,ae.
A Fort Worth dispatch to the St Louis

says: Messrs. Carey.
Latham and Yonng are here from Chi
cago for the purpose of reviving the old
Fort Worth A Albuquerque railroad. A

party of eurveyor started out to day to
look over tbe ground preparatory to a
reeurvey of the Hue. Mayor B. Pad-

dock la at Chattanooga buying rails for
the first two or three mile of the Fort
Worth A Northwestern. Grading on this
road will commence thla week. The Hue
has been graded for fifteen miles, laid
out and pegged for th grading

At tha

All

be

U.

eiNuAV IIINKCH

Mldlaae), No. IIS
atreet.
Soup.

Oyirter Soup.
It OttMI..

North Third

KouM Turkry, ciantwrry Muce.
Koat Ve.l, ilreMlng.

Vriretgtilee.
Urutrt.
ami Mince Plr.

All the Delicucle. i.l Hie SvaMin (or 85c.

Matlas Hernandez, a young man from
Las Vegaa, left tliii morning for Juarez,
Mexico, where he will hold the position
of prescription clerk In the drug etor of
Martinez A Samaniego. Mr. Hernandez
was examined by B. Buppe, of the board
of pharmacy yesterday.

Mum Mamie Kennedy, daughter of the
mill wright for the Alton Mining aud
Milling company of Hell canyon, pawed
through the city last night on her way
home to Phoenix from Denver, where ehe
haa been studying music for the pent
eight months.

W. I. Bummers, of Denver, who haa
been here the pant few days, 1 thorough-
ly Infatuated with Albuquerque, and
stated this morning that he haa found
some very pleasaut trieuds, who are pro
longing bis stay in the territorial

K. Klggs, ophthalmic optician and re--

fractloulst, of the Columbian Optical
company of Denver, la in the city, and
will locate hlmsnlf for a few daya at
Haw ley

Charles Norman, of Alton, III, who is
Interested In the ),(XiO bond ou the
Folsom mining claim, went out to Hell
canyon with Charles Harper yesterday,

BIG STRIKBPENDISG !

American Federa'ion of Labor

Working the Movement

Strike to be Made Ray 1 Ij One
Million Men.

Sli Mart Bodies Takca From the Ralm
af tbe Mtubarg Fire.

ai mi a ciivtuan.

New York, Feb. IX Samuel Compere,
president of tbe American Federation of
Labor, baa been In tbe city two days to
get the unions of this city to enter Into a
great movement for an eight-hou- r work
day. According to present plan of the
larwir leaders, a demand fur aa eight-hou- r

day will be made May first next that
will Involve fully a million men. The
American Federation of Labor will make
this demand in one trail at a time, and,
according to tbe leader, great strike are
expected before the battle to follow Is
decided.

Previous attempts to force large em
ployers to grant an eight-hou- r work day
have been unsuccessful. Tha auccess of
th recent strike of tbe miner. In which
mors than 200,000 took part baa enconr-age- d

tit American Federation of Labor
to prepare for undertaking a tremendous
fight Tba leaders are now perfecting
plan which they believe will Insure ue--

s. Gompere Intend to eoufln bla
work until May first to Interesting unions
affiliated with the American Federation
n th movement He will superintend

the operations of powerful and well- -

organized staff organizer from hi head
quarter at Washington.

MOKE IIOItlEa POUND.

aia Boole Takaa rroaa tha Rain, mt tha
PIMeaara; Plre.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 12. Six mora
bodies wer taken from the ruins of th
Wednesday night Ore. Two were taken
out this morning. Tbey wer the bodies
of William Finch, of the fire department
koown aa "Little Chief," aud George
Newman, an tnepector for the Philadel-
phia Natural Gas company. Four mora
bodies were taken ont at noon, and three
Identified. Their names are W. 8. Doran,
David B. Wreckerly and Prof. James
Mokan. These bodies make seventeen
already taken from the rulna and It la
now believed that the workmen ara close
to wher a number of bodies will be
found. An additional foro of one hun-

dred men was put to work clearing the
debris and it la thought If there are any
more bottle In th ruin they will be un-

covered within tha nezt twenty-fou-r

hours. The fire la a mystery. Marshal
McKailden la of tbe opinion that It was
caused by spontaneous combustion.

Plre at Clevelaad.
Cleveland, Ohio. Feb. IX Tba Hoyt

building, a large five story brick struc-
ture, at tbe northwest corner of Bank
and St. Clair streets, occupied by stores
and various manufacturing concern,
was entirely destroyed by Ore at an early
hour thla morning. The loss Is entire
aud estimated at 200,000.

The firs waa caused by an explosion of
gasoline. The loss is ettlmated at 375,-Oo- o,

but waa pretty well covered by

For
I'LI MOINn.

a mod iob to K. J. Pout .fe Cn
uiey employ competent mecnauic rrom
the east.

Mrs. C. W. Kunz, a prominent member
of the Non Sectarian Benevolent society,
telephoned to Thr Citizkn office that
Mrs. F. B. lonard, alia Mrs. F. B.

Jouee, alia Miss Fannie Lambert never
called on the society for aaslstauee for
the "poor, deserving consumptive couple,
Mr. aud Mrs. F. B. Leonard," and In con-

sequence the society did not agree to ob-

tain them half rates over the Santa F
to Kl Paso.

Rev. Mr. liar wood brought around to
thie office an old army friend, Hon.
Chaa. Hackney, now of Denver. They
were both In the same regiment, the iiSth
Wisconsin. Mr. Hackney was in com-
pany G, aud Mr. liar wood was chaplain
of the regiment. Mr. Hackney la travel-
ing agnnt fur James W. Tufts' bottling
soils apparatus.

The latest sensation from New York ar-

rived Wednesday In the shape of a big
case of men'a pants, comprising all the
late deelgns In all-wo- goods, which are
now on sale at K. L. Washburn k Co'e
without reserve, at $1.75 each; youth's
sizes, 1.50,

Mike Matidell, who waa back In New
York on business, returned to the city on
the flyer yesterday afternoou.

The Kcouomlst Is the dry goods store.
Picture frame. Whitney Co.

Another Special !

Men's Calf Shoes I

Regular $4 Shoes I

We are going to close them out at $1.08. This is a
bargain you will not get again in aome time. Come early,
they will not last long at the above price.

GEO. C. GAINSLE Y & CO.,
Reliable Shoe Dealers.

.Mull Order-- (liven
Careful Attention

and Promptly FHUmI TI 1 ST

SO in

All the
for are

to we the
we do

at

1

in bla k q tgo at
2 of and

kid in

are the
go

All 10c and 15c

in.

M.

Butter-Ic- k'

Jaejrer'a

LOOK AT THE PLUMS
This week which tho Biir Store is oilerincr. Never before wern
such bargains offered Seasonable Up-to-da- te Dress Goods, Kid
Gloves, Men's Trousers and Negligee Shirts, Linen Towels, etc.,
fact the careful buyer will find Plums Everv Department of
our vast establishment during our

Great February Sale.
For tho latest modes and newest novelties alwava follow tho crowd
and go the Big Storo. Every train brings us now Spring Goods.

Dress Goods Plums.
pieces Dresa Gooda illuminated, two-ton- e,

plain and brocade goods, lovely plaids,
handsome checks and beautiful brocades.

seasonable up-to-d- styles; just
thing early spring They worth

50c 75c per yard, but
room more than the goods. Take

pick while they last per OfTrsy"d ZOC
Kid Glove Plums.

LOT Our regular $a.oo Mousquetaire
gloves and tans; while
they last they CDjuO

LOT Consists dressed undressed
gloves oxblood, tans, browns, greys

and white. These regular a.as
glove; while they last they Q

niiaiF'iEsir-i-Q)

of

AGENTS FOR
McCall

Bazaar Patterns.1- -

Patten
NONE HIGHER.

WXXOIiBS

Towel Plums.

Negligee Plums.

Clothing Plums.

WHITNEY COflPANY
Shelf Heavy Hardware, JFurniture,

Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

Iron Pipes Fittings.
Largest Stock Brass

Goods New Mexico.
Miner's Engineers' Supplies.

"t32Ba.

THE ECONOMISTS
204 Albuquerque,

THE LIMITED IN T1TE

Remnants
and

Odd Lots
UocoDnnno-.nnnrcnocrjaaaooon-

window
re Economy. following--

Merchandise. Advertised.

Shirt WalMtH Ladiej' Waists
law j. , Dimities and prrcales, $1.50

sale this

Wrapitern Kit wrappers, new
style, fast colors, if we sale
this 750

Towels of and Turkiah
towels, and ends, regular values,
sale this l Oo

UnderHklrtH French Satine,
silk rallies, were $1.75,
this $1.25

Satine, with rullle, were sale
this a He

ikirts, were 75c, sale 5Do

White Comprising lawn,
figured Wainsooks, dimities, etc.,
1 5c per yard, sale this . .7. . Do y urd

DON'T, FAIL
TO SEE

if Agent) lor
Patterns and

Dr.

in
in

in

to

wear.
from need

your

loo dozen check towels fringed
(size 3a inches) ; they last nthey go at ,,,,,WV

Window.

Shirt
Men's Laundered Negligee Shirts, all sizes;
handsome assortment of patterns; fthey last they go at, each.'. . O JC

Window.

Special bargains in men's fine trousers this
week; handsome patterns and well-mad-e,

goods, S1.25, fl.SO, $2 92.95
93.00.
See Window Display.

and

and

in
and

Railroad Avonuo, N.
BEST STORE CITY.

aval

ORDERS
Same

Received.

Room for New Stock
It's Business carry a Generous Stock, a

g vnrieiy, even 10 ine very end 01 a
a We dO It'l Buflintfaa tn nell much a rar

rtnui.inf. , ....v u .WIT K.IUU
jj We are doing: It. ltemnaiit
0 Every Depart men t Must do room
n v unlit anno, new vv tsn uoousk new

BeItif ncw Neckwcar See display.
Thi week thi are many opportunities for Note the for Genuine Bsr-gai- ns

in Seasonable Everything: a

Shirt in
worth up to

taih. vn week ..,.'4&e each
ece-lin- ed

have your size, on
wtek

A lot Huckaback
odds 20c on

week

Comprising
embroidery on sale
week

Good 75c, on
week

Wool on

Goodn white
worth up to

on week

crash with
ends while

See

while

See

at 00,
and

Good to
wiuc up season

It. Good
vrvtuug

and Odd Lots
In to make

Walts Children's underwaia's, odds and
ends, worth up to 35c each, on sale 80

Waltita Comprising changeable
Taffcttas, new plaids, fgured Taffettas and
Chinas, have selling at $5.50 to $8.50
each, on sale Lot No. 1 gXDO
Lot No. a $ O.OO

Cornet W. C. C Royal Worcester cor-
sets, odds and ends, worth up to $1.50 each,
on sale this week (;j0

Underwear Ladies'
vests and pants, on sale . . ,

tleece-line- d ribbed
'4'Ze

Kentnanta An accumulation of remnants
of all kinds, choice per yard flo

Embroideries This' is the last week of
the embroidery sale. It will pay you to look
at the goods and the prices. Such values in
embroideries are not likely to be offered again.

The Economist
New Wash Fabrics, Now Shirt Waists, Now Linen Collars

and Culls, Now Belts, Now Outings.
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